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EXTRACTS FROM THE SPEECH

MADE BY MR. HENG SA}IRIN, PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL OF STATE

OF THE PEOPLET S REPUBLIC OF KA4PUCHEA, DURING THE MEETING

IIEI,D ON THE OCCASION OF TI{E TlI IRD ANNIVERSARY OF THE

LIBERATION OF KAI'TPUCHEA (7 JANUARY 1982)

Three years ago' with che unconditional help of the people's arrny of fraternal
Viet Narn r the Kanpuchean people rose up and overthrew the Pol Pot-Ieng sary cligue'
ttrus comptetety tineratirig o'ur belovea territory' we thus destroyed the cruel and

barbarous r6girne of gano"id", lhe work of the Maoists and the most savage and

bloody heritige in the history of humanity. rhis day of victory for the Kanpuchean

peopl; nay be considered as the day of the resurrection of our whole People ' This
is an absolute truth; on 7 January 1979, we escaped from death and vte returned in
peace to our native villages'

we have escaped fron the ihreats and tyrannies of the executionels who treated
us like animals and who held our lives in their hands' we are now vigorously
engaged in our recovery and are in the strong positj'on of being masters of our

a.ltiny and of our nation. !{e have emerged from the darkness and we are now

advancing towards the briltiant light of socialisrn which is the best rdgine in the

wor1d. on 7 January L97g, a ne\t and glorious era opened up and became inscribed in
ttte golden book of our national history.

The three years nhich have elapsed represent a very shor! Period in the

history of our naLion-building vthich has been carried out $tith the help of
fraternal peoples throughout the h'o!ld' Ho\^'ever ' in a counlry that itas completely
destroyed,thexampucneanpeoPlehaveachievedrenarkableall-roundProgresswhich
formerly seened to be imPossible.

Ln :-:979, we scored remarkable victorjes in the ni'titary field' We have

destroyed the genocidal rdgine of Pol Pot - reng Sary - Khieu samphan' the

unconditionallackeysorpering,andwehavefrustratedalltheirmanoeuvresto
retutn and tyrannlze una ru=rui." us again. They have fled and have sought refuge
in the territory of Thailancl. This genocldal rdg ime is a demented'_ barbarous and

savage r69ime without precedent in human history' T:hey sacrifice.the flesh and

;l;e-.i-ih; xampuchea-n people in order to carry out experiments in l,taoist

doctrine. If it had not been for the victory of 7 .fanuary 1979, uith ihe
assistance of viet Nan, our nation by now !'ould have been obliterated from the
great hunan soc iety.

TtIe destruction of the genocidal rdgime has partly resultecl in the elimination
ofthebasefortheexpansionismandhegemonismofthegreatchinesenationin
south-EastA€ia.IthasconstitutedastrategicsetbackforthePekingcligueand
has contributed to the peace and stability of South-East Asia'

With the help of'this great victory in the nilitary field' we achieved in the

following year, 1980, other brilliant successes in the econornic field. 'Itle danger
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of a terrible fanine bequeathed to us by the por- pot rdgine which threatened thelife of-the Kampuchean people has been lverted. Agricultural production has beenrestored. rn r9e0, we grew.twice as many 
"rop" 

." in r979. e'n,r*[.i Jr fastori.es,enterprises and artisan activities h.rre i.s,rmld produclion of goods necessary forthe life of the peopre. 
. Bank notes (the rier) have been circuiated throughout thecountry' state trading has been restored. r4arkets are working again. The life ofthe people, arthough still difficur-c' is graduar-ly being stauiiizJa and we expectto achieve new victories in the third yeai or the eeople,s Republic of Kampuchea.

In 1979, we achieved victory in the nilitary field.. In 1980, in the econonrcfield, and in te8t. i" i1r-.ti"19'" ,;d ;;p;;l;il; rhe porirical field, we have beenvi'ctorious' This is arso the year in which we 6.r, puraarrra the dynamic force ofour people, naster of its destiny, and this is the year'when our politicar i.entityand the spirit of our peopre and of arr" etirnic iroups add social "tiatu-.re u.ir,gstrengthened in our beLoved homeland.

the Fourth Congr ess_ o_f_ th e peoplers Revolutionary party of Kampuchea has beencrowned with remarkable successes. rt has formur-ated a crear policy of the partyand of the whore people' rt has deternined the objective and the strategy for theIGmpuchean revolution which i.s advancing step by step tovrards socialism throughthis transitional period.

The Congress defined a nunber of immediate and essential tasks for theconstruction and defence of our homerahd. rn jursuance of its right to be master
:f i:s.oTr af_fairs, "r. !::f]: parr icipatse,t ioyrurry in the elecrions of rhe tocal
.T?llr]: Revolutionary @nnirrees and of rhe members of the National Assenbry,r^'nlch 1s the sul'eme organ of our country. our Nationar Assenbly has adopted thenost democratic and prooressive -nstitulion in the history of the nation. rt haselected the Council iC 6t"t", and the Council of Ministers, which is the sol-eauthentic and legal repxesentative of oui;""pi;.

At the end of l9g1 the United Front for the construction andKampuchean lbmeland helal its third congres". 
-tti" 

prorr." tf,at o,J,nore solidly united than ever before. this is one of the factorsour Kampuchea n revolution.

In 198I, under the guidance of .he party and the Council of uinisters and, asa resulr of enornous efforts 
.by. a'l_ solidar ily production group= ;;;-;; the wholepeople, we were able to remedy the a"rug. .uului by flooding and drought, Theconditions of rife of the people are being graJualry stabirized. tre health carenetr''ork has been extended.ro. rhe nost..*"t" i"qi"ni. rte neaiii, oi'til'p.op:.. i"gradualty improving and visible progress h"; ;;;" nade in the eradication ofdisease' About one mirlion ana i irarr children are going back to school rn theyear 19 81-19 8 2.

Defence of lhe
whole people is

in the victory of

The campaign against i lliteracy
are follolring literacy and refresherorganrzed to learn popular songs and

is in full swing. More than 4OO,0O0 students
:::::::. 

bver!-vrhere sroups are beins
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on this glorious day' 7 ,fanuary :-g82, we express our gratitude to the

Communist Party, the Govetnnent, the people and the Arny of Viet Nam who have saved

us frorn the da-nger of genocide and who now a." bending aLl their efforts' both
physical and moral, to help us in the defence and reconstruction of our country'
We wish to thank the Vietninese experts vrho are helping in the fulfilrnent of our

tasksandwhoaleco..operatingcloselywithKamPucheanworkersinallfieldsofour
activities, Also' on this occasionr vte all address cordial greetings to the
families, staffr soldiers and experts fron viet Nam who are fulfilling their
international obligations tovtards KamPuchea and we wish to convey to them the
profound gratitude of our PeoPle.

convey our thanks to the fraternal Union of Soviet Socialist
is the defender of peace and revolulions throughout the world and

and is giving to our peoPle inunense help and devoted support'

we wish co
Republics which
which has g iven

we wistr to express our friendly and warm feelings to tshe Party, Government and

people of the Lao People'5 Democratic RePublic and to other fralernal socialis!
countries who have exerted and are exerting every effort to Provide supPort and

assistance for the cause of the revolution of the Xanpuchean people '

wevrishtothanklheGovernmentandpeopleoftheRepublicoflndiaandall
the other non-aligned States vrhich have supported-and are still actively supPorting

our people.

we wish to thank aII the international organizations which have given and are

giving humanitarian aid to our people'

Although Pol Pot and his lackeys have been expelled fron our territory' the

chinese expanionists, in collusion \tith the United sLates inperialists and other
reactionaries, have not abandoned their plans of destroying the Kanpuchean

revolution.lheyaretryingtorauythe.'Khrnersrouges'|andtheotherKhmer
reactionariesandtostepupprovocationsalongtheThailand-Kampucheanfrontier'
At the sane tine, they nave oiganized the secret infiltration of their lackeys into
our country to carry out acts of sabotage. They are conducting the nost Poisonous
psychological warfare aimed at shaking our confidence and dividing and descroyj'ng

iui nationar unity and our solidarity with viet Nan and with all the socialisL
countries of the world.

we are determined to defend and
and to foil the psychological warfare
intensify our efforts to rehabilitate
agr iculture .

maintain order and security within our country
and espionage of the enemY. we nust
the national economy ' particularly

The State plans to rehabilitaee the key industries and to devetop light
industryandmanualcraftsconnectedwithagricultureinordertomeettheneedsof
the population.
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Trade, finance, telecomrnunicat ions, transport, education, health and socialculture must be effectively developed and stre'ngtnened.

production, we must also
strengthen the power of the sate
to build up all the revolutionarv
the nass revolutionary movenent-s,

- While eliminati.ng our enemies and increasingendeavour to build up real revolutionary tor"..,frorn the highest echelon to the foundations, anamass organizations that provide sofiA suppoit-ior

As the resolution of the Fourth congress of the people's Revolutionary partyof Kampuchea staces' the Kanpuchean revolution nust always bear aloft trro banners:lhe banner of national independence and the ianr,er or international sor.i.darity.Solidarity with viet Narn r which is essential to the l(anpuchean revolution,constitutes the latter's strategic line.
History has ]inked the peoples of Kampuchea.and Viet Nan and the peoples ofKanpuqhea' viet Nam and r,aos in the struggi. 

"gairr=t their common enemies for theindependence and freedom of each nat.ion. viet Nam and t*mpuchea have assisted eachother three times and have achieved success. rofty international i sn ana pu." unafaithful feelings have ernerged from the rresn ana brood of the two nations.

- . -The Kampuchean peopre are deterrnined to defend and cherish these rinks ofsol'idarity and friendship. so long as sugar pir*" gro" in Kampuchean territory and
"?- lons as the Mekong frows, the ties of irienJsnip between Kanpuchea and viet Nanwill remain as steadfast as the proud and unchanging surnrnit of ltoun. Aurar. TheKanpuchean people ltish to develop their rerations and in particular therr rerationswith the frarernar peopre of uol, i;;p;;;;;";rd r,aos are two sisrer narions
l;:j:g ::.;:ilJrff":l sood rerms, sharins sood fortune and nisfortune. rhey join
uniled in order co.u".;:y::":l;l'::"i:r"r:i".i:'::.:i;'?;:ii;. HSll,.in:1"1.!another.

'Ihe firn alliance of solidariey between Kanpuchea, Viet Natn and Laos is thebasic factor guaranteeing peace and stabitity in south-East Asia.
We welcome the results of the meeting of the Deputy Ministers of ForergnAffairs of the countries of rndo-china and other soci.arist countries, and sincererythank the representatives of the sociarisr 

""uiirr"" which participated for theirsupport of the Kanpuchean revolution.

we intend to establish friendly relations wrgh rhairand and the orhercounrries of south-East ol11:- T" intend to.organize tarks between the countries ofrndo-ctrina and the A.EAN countries with r ,ri"rr'lo sorving ar' the problens of theregton anong ourselves without foreign interference. That is very important forpeace' stabirity and co-operation in south-East Asia and for the i".,uiof^.nt "reach counery in the region.

salute and support the very irnportant peaceTwenty-sixth Congress of the Communist narty o'f cne
policy adopted by the
Soviet Union and the
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far-sighted spirit of comrade L€onid Brezhnev' who recently took up the guesgion of
thatpolicyinBonn.wewholeheartedlySupporttheeffortsofthesoviettJnion|o
aboli;h meaium-range nuclear h'eapons in Europe and to reduce current tensions in
the worfd.

we fully supporC Lhe imporeant proposals made by the l4ongolian PeoPle's

Republic concerning the conclusion of a convention on muLual non-aggression and

non-use of force in relations between the States of Asia and the Pacific'

We fully supPort the just, tinely and effective neasures taken by the Polish
peoplers Republic to prevent reactionaries from destroying the revolutionary
achlevernenLi of the Folish people and divert that people from the course of
socialism.

we resolutely side vrith the heroic cuban people with a view to foiling al1
nanoeuvres involving interference and aggression by United States imperialism'

we categorically condenn the decision of the Israeli Knesset to annex the

colan Heights, which belong to Syriai we are deternined to side always nith the
iyii"n p"ipl" in their struggle to Protect their independence, freedom and

territorial integ r i tY.

we are deternineal to support the stru991e of the Peoples of Asi'a'' Mrica and

Latin America against imperialisn, colonialisn, neo-col-onial isn and racisn and for
national independence, denocracy and social progress.

our Kampuchean revolution is advanc ing tonards a radiant fxture' The greal
Successesachievedinallfiej'dsduringthePastthreeyearsconstitutea
substanti.al contribution by our People, who are eliminating all difficulties in
order to achieve further successes'

Basic conditions are favourable to us. our Party is following the right
1ine. our people ' inspired by ardenL patriotism, feel deep hatred for their
;;;;i." and beiieve in the revoluti.on. we can rely on strong ties of nilitant
solidarilyl.,ithVietNamandaStrategicalliancebetrdeenKamPuchea,vietNamand
I,aos. we derive great benefit fron the efficient assistance of the soviet Union

and other fraternal socialist countries. we also receive assistance and supPort

from progressive peoples throughout the world'

No difficulty and no noxious manoeuvre by the eneny can inpede our Progress'


